This paper presents a comparative study of the national risk assessment outcomes of two different countries of the European Union: Estonia, as a socalled 'new member' and the UK as an 'old member'. The comparative survey was carried out on the basis of the National Summary of Emergency Risk Assessments of Estonia and the National Risk Register of Civil Emergencies of the UK. The features compared were requirements, methodologies, risk assessment process and performers, risk types and categories together with risk assessment outcomes as well as output documents' composition. Simultaneously parallels were drawn with local level emergency risk assessments. Although the risk types were defined diversely in the two countries, an indirect comparison was still accomplishable. For instance, the risk of pandemic human disease was assessed as one of the highest in both countries. On the grounds of our observations, the National Risk Register of the UK was comparatively more, an advising, guiding and directing document while the Estonian emergency risk assessment summaries were in a greater part of a summarizing character.
Introduction
The existence and survival of mankind and the whole of life in the world has been accompanied by the impacts of unexpected and hazardous events. Disasters and emergencies are samples of the destabilising factors, which can cause serious setbacks and breakdowns in the environment and society [1] . The last decades have demonstrated a significant increase of technological and natural disasters worldwide and in Europe [2] . The risks of emergencies can be out of the eye of public attention, as disasters are uncertain events, which happen relatively rarely. Disasters do not respect borders [3] . Therefore it is important to assess and communicate corresponding risks on local and regional as well as national and international levels.
Today risk assessment has become an essential part of civil protection and disaster management [4] . Several studies, and also comparative studies, are available concerning the integrated approach of multi-hazard territorial risk assessment and management. Lonka has conducted a comparative study of risk assessment in the field of civil protection of European countries [5] . The European research project QUARTER concentrated on the development of a territorial management system for territorial risk reduction and environmental quality improvement [6] . The report of the project EUROBALTIC I present different examples of methodologies of risk assessment, management and mapping in the Baltic Sea Region, developed and applied in the countries of the region [7] . The ESPON Hazards Project 1.3.1 has worked out spatial patterns of natural and technological hazards in Europe in the shape of an overview on all NUTS3 areas [8] .
In different EU countries the usefulness of the further development of risk assessment in the field of civil protection and emergency preparedness is clearly recognized [5] . Risk assessments on a national level are recognized to be a determinant for improving disaster prevention and preparedness activities [9] . Recently the European Commission issued risk assessment guidelines with the main goals being to improve coherence among the national risk assessments and to make these risk assessments more comparable between member states [9, 10] . Nowadays many countries are undertaking national risk assessments, including the UK [10, 11] and Estonia [12] .
Three years earlier we carried out a comparative study of the local level emergency risk assessments of four Estonian cities (Tallinn, Tartu, Narva and Pärnu) and four cities or conurbations of the UK (London, Greater Manchester, West Midlands conurbation and Belfast) [1] . Our previous positive experience as well as the latest developments in the EU brought us to the decision to perform a comparative study of the public outcome documents of the national emergency risk assessments of the same two EU countries. Whilst Estonia is approximately 5.4 times smaller by territory and 45 times by population than the UK, the countries still have enough similar features, favouring the comparison. This comprises their relatively northern positions in Europe, a long coastal line, a low proportion of seismic and an absence of volcanic hazards, etc.
The main research materials were the latest publicly available output documents of the national risk assessments of the two countries, correspondingly: the 2008 National Summary of Risk Assessments for Emergencies [12] of Estonia and the National Risk Register of Civil Emergencies (2010 edition) [11] of the United Kingdom. The essential goal of the current study was a comparison of the publicly available outcomes and outputs of the national risk assessments of the two EU countries for bringing out and discussing the parallels and dissimilarities. The observed and compared subjects were requirements, methodologies, output documents' composition, risk assessment process and performers, risk types and categories as well as risk assessment outcomes. The results of the study can serve as useful information in moving towards the 2012 overview of the major risks the EU may face in the future [9] .
Comparison

General remarks
As much as publicly available sources enable to conclude, both countries: Estonia and the UK started to organise and undertake national level risk assessments somewhere in the middle of the last decade.
In [15] , then the later methodology, used since 2008, was generically built on the example of the British methodological approach [16] . Due to this the principles and criteria of risk assessment have also remarkably transmuted during the last years. Thus the 2008 National Summary of Risk Assessments for Emergencies [12] differs considerably from the previous analogical documents.
In the UK the Government has carried out a classified assessment of the risks facing the country, since 2005 [11] . The Civil Contingencies Act 2004 [17] , which is currently valid, embarked on a thorough reorganisation of the emergency management system, including risk assessment. The Government performs the National Risk Assessment (further also NRA), which is secret by nature and not directly available for public use [11, 18] . The National Risk Register (further also NRR) is a public document on the basis of National Risk Assessment and the first NRR was published in August 2008 [11, 18] . The NRR 2010 Edition, which is at the centre of attention in the current paper, is the second, updated, version, based on the 2009 iteration of the NRA [18] . The main changes to the 2010 Edition and the original NRR embrace the update of risk types and risks on the risk matrix and in the text, as well as expansions of the last chapters of advisory and informative character [18] .
Requirements and methodologies
The Estonian Emergency Act designates risk assessment as a document which describes the following on a national and, if necessary, regional and local government level: the emergency; the threats and hazards causing the emergency; the probability of the emergency; the consequences of the emergency; other important information related to the emergency; references to models, source materials and other such information, on the basis of which the risk assessment is prepared. This definition emphasises clearly, that the national level approach is recognized as principal in Estonian emergency risk assessment. Emanating from the Emergency Act, the Minister of the Interior enacted an emergency risk assessment compilation guidance, which contains currently valid methodological requirements [19] . Earlier, in 2008, the more voluminous methodological guidance, approved by the Government's Crisis Management Committee was compiled (in Estonian and English) and made publicly available [20] . The 2008 National Summary of Risk Assessments for Emergencies [12] of Estonia was composed on this methodological basis.
The [21] principally set the risk assessment duty on Category 1 responders and Local Resilience Forums. The Category 1 responders are in brief the following institutions: emergency services, local authorities, health bodies and environment agencies [21] . This generically refers, that the essential requirements for emergency risk assessment lie on a local level. As a matter of fact the methodology of risk assessment for British local responders, brought in the emergency preparedness guidance [16] and was an essential example for working out the previously mentioned Estonian emergency risk assessment methodologies [19, 20] . The British risk assessment processes used at regional and national levels are not precisely the same as on the local level, but have many features in common and are generally consistent [16] . The laconic description of the British national risk assessment process can be recognized in the NRR edition 2010. We guess that the methodology of the British National Risk Assessment is described more thoroughly in some other document, not available for public use, as the NRA-s are mentioned to be secret and the NRR-s are only the public outputs of these [18] .
Risk assessment processes and performers
The Estonian emergency risk assessment process, described in the methodologies [19, 20] , generically uniform for national, regional and local levels, consists of 6 steps. The steps are almost one-for-one comparable with the steps of the British emergency risk assessment methodology for local responders, obviously for the previously described reasons and connections [16, 20] . The steps of emergency risk assessments in Estonia (national, regional, local) and in the UK (local) are presented in a comparative context in Table 1 . The British national risk assessment process is described as consisting of the three main steps in the NRR 2010 edition [11] , which are the following: identifying risks, assessing risks and comparison of risks. As much as the brief description of the risk assessment methodology allows proposing, the first two steps cover more or less the greater part of analogical or similar actions of the steps of the risk assessment on a local level. The third step is the comparison of risks, where priority is given to the risks that are both relatively likely and could have a serious impact, taking into account different types of planning assumptions.
There is no precise analogy in Estonian national risk assessment(s), although higher risks certainly gather higher attention in emergency and spatial planning practices. The steps of Estonian national [12, 20] and British local [16] emergency risk assessments.
Step Estonia United Kingdom (local)
The British NRR 2010 edition brings only relative scales for impact and likelihood assessment, on account of which these cannot be compared with the Estonian 5-point scales (basically similar with British local level).
The consequences or impacts are exemplified with four characteristics in the national risk assessments outcomes of both countries. The categories were not completely one-to-one in conformance, but were postured in a comparative context, emanating from the definitions of these characteristics [11, 12, 20] as follows in Table 2 . The Estonian national risk assessments of different emergencies were carried out in corresponding working groups, each embracing the representatives of different bureaus and conducted by a lead ministry as was recently determined in the 2008 methodology [20] . Today the same principle is enacted by the Government of the Republic [22] . The lead ministries are shown in Table 3 . Afterwards these separate assessments were collocated into a summary by the Ministry of the Interior [12] . According to the NRR 2010 edition, the British National Risk Assessment drew on expertise from a wide range of departments and agencies of government [11]. 
Risk types and assessment outcomes
The methodology, which was the basis of the 2008 Estonian national risk assessment, determined 26 emergency types in a one-step list, which means that the emergencies (or emergency risks) were not grouped into broader categories by certain characteristics. The types of emergencies are shown together with the ministries, responsible for performing the concrete emergency risk assessment in Table 3 . The serial numbers serve simultaneously as the codes of the emergencies.
The EU Vademecum of Civil Protection [23] generically recommends the division of the typology of emergencies into two broad categories: natural and man-made disasters. In the British NRR 2010 edition, the risks are divided into three broad categories, the first of which embraces essentially natural, and the last two man-made events. The main structure of 3 broad categories and 11 main types are shown in Table 4 . The main risk types in turn contained sub-categories, which were described in the text of the NRR 2010 edition. The number of nondivided risk types and subtypes of the divided main types made altogether 23 events. These main risk types or subtypes, which are further brought out in the illustrative risk matrix (Figure 2 ), are marked with light-grey background. The public output documents of the national risk assessments of both of the observed countries [11, 12] presented the risks on risk matrixes. The Estonian risk matrix [12] has the scale of likelihood on the vertical axis and the scale of consequences on the horizontal axis. The allocation of the scales on the British national risk register matrix [11] is the opposite. The likelihood levels on the Estonian risk matrix are marked with numbers (1-5) and the consequence levels with letters (A-E). Both scales of the British national risk register matrix reflect correspondingly relative likelihood and impact -without distributions. The Estonian national risk matrix of 2008 is shown in Figure 1 and the British national risk register matrix 2010 in Figure 2 . The 26 roman numerals on Estonian matrix coincide one-to-one with the Arabic numerals in Table 3 , which means that the numbers of the emergencies in the list serve simultaneously as the codes on the matrix. The British matrix presents 14 high consequence risks, 8 of which are shown as main risk types and 6 as sub-types, as displayed in Table 4 . The indirect comparison of the assessed risks of the observed countries demonstrated both: similarities and differences. The following is a set of selected examples. The risks of pandemic human disease were indicated in both countries as very high. The Estonian approach also deemed the risks of extensive oil spills as very high, but the British viewpoint did not handle these as autonomous events as these can be taken in principle as the results of industrial or transportation accidents. The risks accompanied with severe weather conditions were assessed as remarkably high in the both countries. Flood risks were also found remarkably high in the two countries, whereby in the UK coastal and inland floods were assessed separately but in Estonia the limiting criteria for flood risk assessment was localised in high-density areas. Major industrial accident risks were assessed as relatively high in the both countries, but the risks of major transport accidents were more accentuated in the Estonian approach. The assessed relative risk of cyber attacks was also observed higher in Estonia. The British NRR 2010 turned serious attention to the risks of several malicious attacks, which was even determined as one of the broad categories of risks. In the Estonian approach, these events were not handled as separate risk types, but simultaneously, for instance with the risk of mass unrest, which could bring along malicious attacks, which was assessed as high.
Composition of the output documents
The plain comparison of the output documents [11, 12] demonstrated remarkable differences in composition and points of view.
The 2008 National Summary of Risk Assessments for Emergencies [12] of Estonia consists of 2 generic and 26 specific Chapters and of 9 Appendixes. The specific chapters are the outputs of risk assessments of concrete emergency types. The content can be briefly displayed as follows:  Introduction;  Changes in comparison with the 2007 National Summary of Risk Assessments;  Summaries of risk assessments of certain emergency types (I-XXVI);  Appendixes (1-9). Each specific chapter included the following sub-divisions: description of the emergency, historical facts and previous (similar) events, overview of the hazards causing the emergency, assessment of risks, existing resources and actions for emergency prevention and consequences mitigation, required additional resources and actions for emergency prevention and consequences mitigation.
Appendix 1 was a risk matrix (Figure 1 ), the remaining 8 appendixes contained informational materials in the forms of tables, maps or texts.
The British NRR 2010 edition consisted of the following main chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. Risks; 3. Considerations for business and organisations; 4. Preparing yourself, your family and your community for emergencies; 5. The risk assessment process.
The Chapter 1 Introduction in the NRR 2010 edition, among other things, was partly with a summarizing character, bringing out the national risk register matrix. The Chapter 2 Risks contained a discussion of assessed risks according to the previously discussed three broad categories. For each category features were observed such as risk, background, and planning measures by the Government, the Devoted Administrations and the emergency responders. Chapters 3 and 4 contained correspondingly the considerations for businesses and recommendations for civilians. Chapter 5 was a brief overview of the risk assessment process on the national level. Each chapter contained a number of apposite Internet references.
Conclusion
The public outputs of the risk assessments of the two EU countries had both: similarities and differences. The Estonian national emergency risk assessment was based on a similar methodology as the British local emergency risk assessments since the first was worked out greatly on the basis of the second. The typologies of emergency risks of the two countries were remarkably different, but still the majority of risk types were indirectly comparable. Both countries featured risks of emergencies such as pandemic or epidemic human disease, flooding, events connected with severe weather conditions and major industrial accidents. The Estonian approach unilaterally accentuated more comparable risks such as cyber attacks, major transport accidents and (infectious) animal disease, the British on the other hand different kinds of malicious attacks. Generically the British NRR 2010 edition was a more advising, guiding and directing document while the Estonian national risk assessment output document of 2008 was in a great part a summary of different emergency risk assessments.
